Vatican claiming your assets wake up to the devils bible,,
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-3565161/Vatican-auditors-clos
e-5-000-suspect-bank-accounts-investigation-finds-secret-slush-fundsused-possible-insider-trading-tax-evasion.html

California Becomes ‘Sanctuary State’ with Gov. Brown Signature
http://fromthetrenchesworldreport.com/california-becomes-sanctuary-st
ate-gov-brown-signature/209287

People in the UK Now Face Up to 15 Years in Prison for Viewing ‘Far-Right
Propaganda’
UK: The government announced that those who view ‘far-right propaganda’
or ‘terrorist material’ online will face up to 15 years’ imprisonment.
[Don’t worry about the fact that the government will define opposition
to its policies or indignation over corruption as ‘far-right
propaganda’. The government says there will be “protections” for
people who view the forbidden content by mistake or out of curiosity –
journalists, academics, and “others who may have a legitimate reason to
view such material.” Again, guess who will decide who has a
‘legitimate’ reason to read news articles like this if a government
agent says it is right-wing propaganda?] -GEG
https://needtoknow.news/2017/10/people-uk-now-face-15-years-prison-vi
ewing-far-right-propaganda/
Las Vegas Metro Sheriff and FBI gives URGENT Update on New Developments
http://fromthetrenchesworldreport.com/las-vegas-metro-sheriff-fbi-giv
es-urgent-update-new-developments/209295

Interesting 30 min video with Robert David Steele .{ 30 yrs with CIA}
Feels this could well be a Mossaud Israel ' Zionist' operation. Not sure
but very possibly so.
Feels Paddock was a ' patsy '.
Feels this is as bad as 9-11; Pearl Harbot and the attack of the USS Liberty
in '67
Says if they cover this up like Johnson did the USS Liberty attack- America
is los
A Veritas Special Report on the Las Vegas 10/1 Event with former CIA
Officer Robert David Steele
http://beforeitsnews.com/alternative/2017/10/a-veritas-special-report

-on-the-las-vegas-101-event-with-former-cia-officer-robert-david-stee
le-3559942.html

police section
Can police use a traffic stop as a shortcut to arrest you?
http://fromthetrenchesworldreport.com/can-police-use-traffic-stop-sho
rtcut-arrest/209266

Dennis Linthicum Power Corrupts
http://content.govdelivery.com/bulletins/gd/ORLEG-1bb5fb7

WATCH: Las Vegas Police Make “Mystery” Person Announcement
https://www.conservativeinstitute.org/crime-criminal-justice/crime-st
ories/las-vegas-police-announcement.htm?bt_alias=eyJ1c2VySWQiOiAiYmRh
MDlmZTMtNmQwNy00MmQ4LWFiZmUtYTFlNDU0MWNkZDk0In0%3D&utm_campaign=dynam
ic_campaign&utm_source=Boomtrain&utm_medium=automated

Why the Las Vegas Shooter Tapes Haven't Been Released Yet? | Jack Posobiec
Periscope
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3U1Tu-zOaAE
Mandalay Bay Las Vegas Mass Shooting Was Another Faked Event—and Why
These Deceit Events Matter
http://fromthetrenchesworldreport.com/mandalay-bay-las-vegas-mass-sho
oting-another-faked-event-deceit-events-matter/209255

Shooter’s Brother Is Caught Lying To Las Vegas PD, Goes On Crazy Rant
To Defend Himself
http://fromthetrenchesworldreport.com/shooters-brother-caught-lying-l
as-vegas-pd-goes-crazy-rant-defend/209247

Las Vegas Shooting – Shooter In The Crowd?
http://fromthetrenchesworldreport.com/las-vegas-shooting-shooter-crow

d/209293

Shots fired at the Vegas Bellagio on the same night as the concert shooting?
http://canadafreepress.com/article/shots-fired-at-the-vegas-bellagioon-the-same-night-as-the-concert-shooting?utm_source=newsletter&utm_m
edium=email&utm_campaign=leading_feminists_of_the_day_caught_in_the_t
ank_with_harvey_weinstein&utm_term=2017-10-06

